
50. PeLtier Lriaf transcript at 3234 cited in Ward ChurchiLl and
Jim Vander WaLl in Agents of ReDression: The FBI's Secret Wars
Against the Black Panther partv and the American Indian Movement,
South End Press, BosLon, at PP 311.



51. Exhabits and of Extradition Case, and

"submissions on Circumstantiaf Evidence" submitted by the
Prosecution to the Federal Court of Appeal of Canada, Leonard
PeLtier v United States, Federal Court of AppeaL, Court File No: A
441 76, Judgement october 27, 19'76.



IN THE If\TTER OI THE EXTf,ADITION
4!I. R. s.c. 1e70.-ttraF.--E=II--

AND IN THE ilt{TTTR Cf L!OIiARD
PELTI:R, also knoNn as Leonard
little SheI1, Leonard llrllrams,
John YeIIo! 8obe, !rNin /e11ox
Robe, Le onard John Petrier

SUI},IISSTONS ON
SOUTH DAXOTA -
r97S

C]RCU}ISTANTIAL EVIDENCE -
CRIME OF }'URDER - JUNE 26,

.:2 3 calibre carrridse cases

Thj.rly-six (36) .22j calibre cartridge
exanrined by ballistics specialist Evan Hodge (Exhibit
18J\. His conclusion !as that rhey Ldd a1I been Ioaded
into and extracted from the same semi - aulonatic rifle
of a nodel and t.)-pe known io hin as a Cott AR,]S Nhich
is a veapon of high velocity.

The source o lt-ese -rirt) six caj, s qerc ds

follors:
1. 0ne (11 .223 cartridge case recovered fron 1966

Chevrolet Suburban by CorrLandt Cunninsham (Exhibit 18H)

Peltier's finrerprints foLrnd in this vehicle by Winthrop
Lodge (Exhib i r t8i,j) .

2 . Thirty- four (34) ,223 carrridge cascs
lord 6alaxie b,v Corttandt Cunningha,n. This
Peltier under ahe nane of John yeltcH Robe

Schunacher (Exh ib i t 18L).
i1, .llJ cartrrdge case recovered Fron rhe

tlunk of deceaseC asent,s autonobile by Cortlandt Cunninghl]m.
Exhibit A to the Afridavit of Donald C. xitey is a r

photograph of an FBI auromcbile t ith the trunkfopen and
beside the vehicte are tro dcad bodies trinr face down.
The theory of the urited staies Government is thar one

by Leonard I.l.
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of rhe .223 she11 cases Has ejected fron the seapon

of high velocity into the open tlunk. The deposition

of Dr. Robert D. BloenenCaal (Exhibit 18P) is thar

Ronald A. liiltiams €xhiblted a gun shot (ound from a

high \Elocity nissile.

Deceased agent's Snith € l\'esson .157 revolver

1. This !eapon is issued and delivered to Special

Agent Jack R. Cole! - see Affidavlt of Dean A. Ray

tExh ib it 18K).

2. This weapon is found in a paper ,rsack" (paper bag)

in Dodge {oto: Hone by Sgt. l\'i11iam P. Zelter. Sgt. Ze1ler

Ceveloped the fingerpriDi of Leonard Pelrier on the brown

!aper sack. His evidence vas given viva voce. The basis

of the fingerprints \rere fron fingerprinrs !alien by Staff
Sg!. CeraId Young on February 19, 1976.

3. The finger!rints of Lconard !eltier are lound on a

ricrophone in the sa:ne \lotor lore by ssr. ,iilli;-1 P. Ze11tr.

4. Not mentioned in argunent but apparent lrom the

evidence of Cortlandt Cunningham (Exhibit 18H) Nere tNo

(2) .38 special calibre cartridge cases found in the front
seat of the Jack R. Coler auromobile. Both cartridge cas€s

were exanined by ballistics expert Evan Hodse {Exhibit t8.l)
who subsequently recei.,'ed the said revotver ar.d his opini(,n

Has that the t\!o special cartridge cases had been fired
fron that revolver.

The revolver t'as identified by Willian p. ZetIer by

the photograph attached as Exhibit B to the Affidavii of
Evan Hodge.
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l. lla: I r: :r a.e.1e,l

livestlratlon :nri rr:s ei.loved

rai i:. hed io',he:ecer..I:uieru

r. :t::i : ::e s2:e

S,-l.urb:r '.'a: .ear::i iou::

::Jlla i.e.eix one lll .::l

:3.e 1:r:. ni ios.es5'-.: rir:l

.;Lrne, 1!75

l

l

:1.e anll ilace I locateo a l.a6 ahevrolet

-:..:::'" l:c--:- ,1--e r.i:.e: . 72 ano

.?r::1dre case, I tooil ::e sala caatrld,re

:.':.-':'-" ' .nve-o._- .:..,::
''itcr5 ..cov,r.cC fr.:
1966 Chev.olet Su.u.:a:'.fer:"

j. ihai c:r'j-:rc :1, l9ir, I :r::endcd at rh. .,1, :ive: Couniy

.r.11 .i.ct Sp:1rq:. :crtl:el:c:a, fnltec Si.,tes ca,tx..:::, lner.e I
rer !epur:, S.e.1:1 l:lr:ael :/n. ;enn1res, xho cl.ecrac :. :o

3 Ear3qe xhe.e I loca!cC a j!7: :hcy.ole-, 31..avne ..x:.rob11.

aea.lni CoLorado L1.e::e Ialll! rllcl I reco.rt3e. r...: reir1.ie

:elor1;1::!: :o :he aeri..:l :..e:u oa Irye:t1rit1o., ^: :: . ::.nr seat

oa rhls ye.::.le: :.:il i,:. (r') :rl .:recral .a1!.rI r:.::-1a-. .ases.

I;.o;.rr. ca salc ctr::r':ar.: I::e: Ii:i.:,,.::iri :::i -ti.!-. 1: 1.

trr cn.,eloD. :ra:lieC I '-r--... '- P::..'- - .t.t t.1- -.rr.li i. aoicr. iu:cr.:rl.
:.e::'.'l 'rr::!df^ .ase lis.ovFr-c , :-e "-o_- eei uras

.o.3c..:o. xn! ju3:eoucn!1..' (iellve..rj jo ;:oec13l Lrenr

- 1tn
n::,':I:1, :l:: :crt 1s :,!onard

.io:rn ,.11,r: ..:r. :.::in a llor',
llone, Leon:ri .'-i.: ieltle:.

.lrent ol the Iece.al:l:..3u

3s iuch on 1-h"-:7th da.; oa

.f inve:i r.'a t 1on :.,bo.a:c.'

:13i11.i oa Columbla, 1i tie

2. Tla: o. ::"^ sall "_u:E ?7, I97i, I artena.a ::e a:'.a o:

.Iu:.1ri !ul1 ::311 c::he:1e l:.'rie lnClan ieser-.,3t1.::: i:e

S::i:e ca Souih Dai:o::, jn :he Ijrlied Siates of Ame.1ca.

3. :lat at::?i.:ace I cramln€d a I967 lord aal3xle auronoblle

.ea.1rr Souih !aliola llcense iui1.e.6i-:155 and 1'ouna:5e.e1n thlrty-

a.:: 1:r.) .::i cer::'lorr rr:es -.1ch I iook lnto:v.cssessloi:nc

.]ace. 1n an envelc.. ra:,ieii: 'lter. :ecoverec :ro:
1967 lord 0alaxle"
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,"r'r'r n .n',ur's or ,^MiluCA

,' ctrt or tosrlll Glol)

DI9IruCI OF CILUTEIA

IN 11!r f!!-flr.rn oF 1'l ill DY.ttr,Dt 110[
/lc:I. It.S,C. 1970 chap. lt-21

I\l\D IN TliD tlrUTait (jj' LmN,LcD
PII-/IIER also )oct,n as lrcn.rd
LitLlc Sirel1, l.onard tri1li.ns,
Joln YellGr lroh:, Enrin YcLlo"/
no):c, i€.ud Joln PelLie.

AF'IDAVTT
,.::-T)\.-''' /

E\?n Hodge, bciDq first dLrly s1.orn r.-fDn his oaUr, depf,ses ar.d

1. That I am a Peacc Officer a,1d am eIl.loyed by the grverrlrent

of the United Statcs oi aa.Eric. as a SiEcial AgenL of tl)e Federal Burcau

of InvesLigation, ed d assigned to the Federal Dueau o: InvestigaLion

Inl-ratol}', Firem I.l$tification satio:r, :n t-h{) city of lrasiixgton,

in tie District of Coluxrbia, United states of Arcrica.

2, 11r'- ll.,\^ D .( r-ot^l ind.cr'.ci Jlr.Ljii. ron

sec'Jon of t})e F€i-ra] Bureau of Inrrestrgalion io: a!,proxi,Etel), tnin:een

yeds. I have edred a Dacca-lalrrcate froi the Universitl of };rt l.ar.d

in tie Statc of ]hrfland, U.ite.l Stales of Ari1!iG. rV ur.i.rEradua..e

stulies refe in rjre fieLds of enlineerrq -.i lrs]-.css llari.istiation.

I hale also eamed a trs!-:rs of Science Degree fr.a tire celr.je i;ashiiolcn

University in 1'ras\in!lon, D.C. i.s a lEt o: ry' prclrralion lo becl'1:c a

fj.:.earr€ l.lotificaLion S!:ecialisr,, I stuaie{ for appro}ri,rdtel}, one (I)

tear Lr.nder tbe ll.llve (12) rireanrs ldEntifi-tioi sF:ialrsls in tne

FeC-ral PEeau of In!.stigation Intoralory. h,riig Urs t,ear. t o\:.rir,el

Lrous:nds oi bullets aJ J ..-rL'iC je cascs, hri-ircns o: lieal,r,s, read a1I

tle av+iialre liiefatie in tlre iacLd of f::errs i.ler,.itrcirtron, toJ]ed

se-reral of tie eastorn Uiit.d s'aLes !r.jr f.r.torics a,rC coadrici.-l oilrer

iests relalcd to fii..rru id.nliIici,'.icn.

I have lesliai.i ir a co..n of I,r rio:. Li,"ar 100 ,:ii.s h Lhe Uni.-cd

s 1 I '.. -1 :.
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.r J. thrL or. Dc,cL,t r 2r, ))75, J rcccivL! ,r .)5? rllnLn sr J L,h 6

rrcsion re!,otvcr vit}l tle scriar nur}cr obtlternred frcr Lhe burL fror
tle rorrtan:, Or.gon division of the t:cderal Blu-eiu of hvestigaLion.
I exarlined t.be said . j57,nugntnr Srnith, Hcsson re\,l]tva and was alrte
to ob..ajr the seriat nriber ,,622056,, frui anot_.her p.ft of tle L\?apon.
or this rolet of .357 Sdt\ & llcs.on r:e\,rtrtver tne seria-l nunl:er is
alw"ys prerdcd ly t.l.a tellj -y rnd in r+, opinion. ij.e fLtI -,nd
col:Iect seriat n$ibcr of tnis re\Dlver: ,,rouid be ,,x622056,,. ,rha! rrie,l
I r:eceivsl the r:e,""Jtver I noticed re initial ,2,, scratdrc.t on tne butt
of t-)]e said relotver and Urar t_lr--re eas atso attached to the revotver an
idenLifyjng tag. Tnat atacheC her:eto nErke.l trxtilri|A,, to tnis nlr'

aflidavit is a photograph of the butt of tne said rclotvcr )rEr;.d \dth
the lerte_i ,,2', (Sec dire.Lio:rat arror). that d-ts.r attnched heret ard
tulcl N,h_n: . ,8" ro L\is r.r,ar:d,v r is r lllrlcA -h oj Ln- _".o
revolvel ard ."ag dr,.acheij.

1113

4. rhat on July 5, 197s, r receivcd oDe (1)

e ir 1 . ie -. Ln F conrai n (;€d:

"Ites o5L.rreJ frqr fror," seil_J.ct R. coter ruton]c5r]e,,_

1975, I recei-,ea anotner: one (1) .lE
a sndtar conrainer nErked:
rrlta-ns obtaine.l fror frcnt scar_
Jack R. Coler aut0r.bi]c,,.

.38 speciat ciut,:r

thii ^r.r July 2il

cartridrje case nr

5, :Ilat by rest firinq .urd e\.riEriorrs ornductr:c L/ ry: oi rh. said
.357 n]:LllrLm Slith 6, riesson re,Jotver rcierred to.i_n pdenaph : ir.reri and
Ure trrD (2) .38 sll].ial catibr c.ntriise cas.s reieJre.t !o jn ir. r. ! r_.rr..ir .
4 h2reo:, r anL of re o!irl-o. U-,a! -.te sari ti,. (2) .lU slj_jaL c:rti]]er
carLri.lges fjret frcir thc said .:57 ,tur:n,jr Snrtlj & ,ressor :e!El\er,
seIial nwlli,Ii622056,'.
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6. rnat on the 24tn day of JuIy, 1975, I rcceivcd one 11) -223

ca-1.i-ber cartridge case in ar cnveloPe mrrked:

'IloLLs recovcred frGn tl1u)k -
Jack R. Coler aulotrDbi1e'.

on J.rly 5, 19?s, I receir,'ed L\iirty-four {34) .223 car.ni(lge cses in an

ervelope IBrked:
:'lt]?re re,.overed fr(nr 1967
rord Grl.*io:

a,.d also receiv€d ane lt) .223 cartridEe case in m envelope rErk€d:

"It(re recoverei frcm
t9o( Cnewoler s-burhr."

Aft-er- (-ufl.in'ng -L r,1r rl y sil .?21 cal i-bc.r ca!rilo' - .', T -. o' Lh'

opiniorr tl1at tney all IEC bed lcrcel int-o and eytiacted irc^n tne sane

seni-aut natic rifle of a nl]del and qrFe kr.^rn to re as a clclt AR-15

kt ch is a !- rcn o-'tLrJh \.lcc:t-/.

7. That I firrt-.her deFose dd sLate tirae the cnitri.lg. c.se5 received

by nE on Juty 5, 1975 ltere frcr Spccial Agent Crrnningh:-.n in a 1o.k€d

truik. The c.r:',,ridge cases r..eived by n: o:1 July 24, 1915 \,eJe lo.Ejd.d

tr] nE froi Sp.cia.I Ag--rt lltrna-Id E. Eruggar arrl receive(l i,y re aL Ure

EinedTtrs Secticn, I:elcral Eureau of Investigation, in tne Ci.i- of liash-

jrgi!! aforesald.

tp.* ).1_J_1_._
E,- *a.rd /-

District of CoLuiL,ia
Urriled States District Co',1rE for the
Dis !ric E of CollrNbir

I, CILIRI-ES R. RiCllllY Unite.l Slatcs District Court Judge for the
Dlstrict of Colum'bia, (io hcreb) cerEify that attached her:eto 1s
the affidavit o: [van Ilodsc, s\rom to befo].e ]li,,lllM !. ]!!LEl,

t id
fi.l
a drLr

is
ny

.il

Chief DepuLt'
Distr-ict of
and th.c t]rc

oa ths for 3c

oi \lashinSro

U.l 1",1 Sa.lt"

Clerl( of the Unite.l States DistricE
Co1um1)ia, Ltose siErature +tpesrs cn
srid llllRlrllRl )i. ll.\l,l-l[ \rns 1r]rcn '.lr!

nC no,J rcnains , a pcr:son dLrlv au!hor l
neral purl)oscs, and th;11 tlre saiC afi

1n tcsLimon_,- Nircr:coT I hiv.'11cr'.to
hc s.al oi t1r. sai.l Cour:t to bc il:Ij;:
n, Ilist.i.! ot Colufii,ia, this 6Lh ca

. Ij.r:rjct' CoL:::r:.,,1rLrile

E

st
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Court f
said a f
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1, oI Ap

sLrbscriH anC s,..)rln i:o L€fore
ne t\is 6th day of April, 1976.
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COLOITADO

.) AC'l. R.5.C. lr/O Lhrl.. j--1.J,' -- 1113
.^ND IN 1Il' !lA't,,l.En oI. LItoNAltD
1'ELtIDll also knovn as Lconard
Lit!lc Shc11, Lconnrd !ti1lii,ns ,John Ycllow nol)., Drwin yettow
Roirc, Leona!d Joirn pe.ILicr

UN1'Y OI: DINV-ER

)
)
)

APTIDAVlT
Dean l. jtdy, tr-tn9 tjrsL dLly swoln Jpon

1. That I am the cusrodian of Records of rhe Denver Division,
rederal Bureau of Invesriqarion, in the Ciry of Denver, in the
jlale of Color:ado, United States of .D.rrerica, a branch of the said
re'-rer.r Bureau of rnvesrigarion of the covernment of the unrted srates

2. Thar i)) the usual and ordinary cou::se of the conducL of
he operation of the_said lederaL Bureau of Investigation there

afpears in rhe said records a Duplicate properly Recor:d conralning
iforr atjon pertainin!, to property of the covernhenr of rh. Unrted

Stales of AJner:ica issued to speciat agents of the said Federal
. re.u ol Inv-- LioJLion.

3. 1'hat attache.l heret. an.l marked ExhibiL ,,A,, ro rj1is,
,Affidavir. is a copl.of rhe sard recor:d of infcrrirariol of the

U.ited JLdtes Governnent properry issued to Jack R. Coler:, a specral
ent of the Federal Bujreau of Invesiigation. Tha! I personally

conLpared the copy of rhe sa_id record markei Exhrbir ,,A,, ,,,iLh the
j glnal record and atLest rhe same !o be al authenlrc, futt , true

:rC correct coPy of the said Dupticaie FIoperty Recor:d, the source
r \rhich being records uDder my custody at lhe Denver Divisio,r,
r- leral Blrreau of tnves,rigation, De ver, colora.to.

4. That iL is nor possibte to produce the originat record
. lhc sane is rc.luire.i ror.ou.t p:ocee.tinos in ttie Uiiica Sra:cs

5. Tiiar lhe srid record a.ja-di, - rr d .r_- !Irb r r:Lelrrn
i:rth & l1re:j!cn ijodei 1r_: r.voI!,er, serlel nDILlrr ria2zo5a Lras rssue.l
i i.1:vere.l to Spe.inI i,9ini: ri.ri R. Cotcr:.

r' 1r''v\ /
his oath, deposes and

L) .c. ib.d cn,l slro..n \o LL rodc ). U!..i 'k-r, "- //-a1 Lt ) ts"a ,

.,.,1:,:'13^,",/// i.- L IQY.,^ ,t,/i-.,,-
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52. Menorandum from R.E. cebhardt to Mr. O,Conne1l, dated June 27.

SEE NOTE 53

TIIIS MATERIAI NOT DISCIJOSED TO IJEONARD PEI'TIBR



53. Uemorandum from R.E. Gebhardt Lo Mr. O Connelf, dated June 27,
1975, 5 pages.

rHIS I,IATERIA], NOT DISCLOSED TO I,EONAXD PELTIER



54. Notes of lnLeriew with Dr. Brown, dated J.une 2'l , 1975; !,nd see
Memorandum from R.E. Gebhardt to Mr. o'Connell, dated J.une 2'l ,

1975, 5 pages.

THIS MATERIAI, NOT DISCLOSED TO I,EONARD PETTIER
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ii *- i-'*a..Till.1iil;,i-*t:ro?5' rr-t-r-r .:r.i'l! i-;,;;{, !,r
i I t '---:-- a ':-Iirii:,ri i1',1c lrtcc'i'j'-':.-::iad "t,, '.'i.),-rirqc r2:"i nlsDr\ct.ccLltri: tlio coli')so ol aji
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ii i 1oel,itaf, Pinc liidJcr gouth ld"otp. iLc Coor to tho r'orarc u"s lockca lnd

i(.i ,o """ ctrtcNd urt[i.l 9sr5.ru;, Jtlllo 21, ll]75'

is.. ,.t:9:55 Art' ,u\e 2J, 19 5, [lr'ti' b' r:ro]:l rt'd-tn :::f illt:-h.1:1::i;r'l at tt,o ",oi',^tu,-iOot,iifi..i 
tlr':::sc1vc'c j,rrrl r;e:c allor':ec la er'r'vcr \:y tho iJ'ric

;61 ;; ;,;tr, .'irti,i','j a kuv t9'tire nEt'cuc' riirich Dr" r' o^'il had in Iisg'5sc"ion' '
2t 

Jr"n,rcd en arrt'ocav of tlib bdy alrl o:^ollj advtsed I22 lrt. ,:fo',:l th.,u it}
,i lhat his !-'ri l i,rli!,3ry oi)j rrio,1 \'ii1s i.la1" dot'th l":9 crLr)tcd LY a lr]'oJcc;1lc i
ii "ii"rr struck 'ulro irttvir:r.:a1 i'r)proxirntelv. ai -tile \nillino ]" :t':-'l:1r:-:1 iI" i
fi iot"hona, paoscC thr-.nrcrr tho r'iull- nrxl cxi'Lcc t)rrt)r'''h Lhc l':rcl: of t}rc hel'f i
ii pr. r.if:li Dotcc that Lhe cc:lec ap:)'iitc"i io te .ljflictc'l ujth tick feveli 

I
2i hou'ou"", he ootld lr dLirol' .'L.r.arue1i1rica ill tlie vltel orgatrs'
28
29

3I

J!
It
_r5

36.
3:'
l8
l9
r0

a2
1l
at
{5
t6
ar
a8
49

, 50

L.jL13 .;t*.-*-. 
.!e.":-:r.d 

:. F. 1.:sc olr:erved r:l,ilc
-,-rr-*-# j'..) ,.,;i r -.a;:, ,i-i.,..- i'ji'i: r.:e LT,rilts l)cu t.lr€*Q -. ....-^'-=-:':' 1.. :...; i.:i7 i;;Ii.;i ic.'-"iried. ft i5 :,c1e3 sloo t:'::i Dr.Cal'r;!; t,r).vt,'
tiroii,t t"n, pt'er,cut rtLrrir,g tllo tdd nii of uro fllltcrpr'into'

' lltle fg]lour.r:8 itcnrs !:crc oil the bocly rilcn it ]:as iilct obtcrvcd try t]e
Agentc alrd apparonLLy liel'c $iol,l by S,]UiiJZ et Ure tino of ltio dc:'lsc; 

I
L. Ot:6 tfttiEuc JAcke! b3! rir6 tbe EarkLtld "f'D'f"r

2. Ona bluo shi:{ e;ttL florll Prlut.

,. One palr of blue ieans.

4. oio leatlrer l)e1t.

5. ono lcathcr rrolster

6. Onc p.1ir of t(ldte cneolioro.

?. ona prlt'of bluo soc]..a.

I

I

I

!

', 
11,^,.,..-.,"LJ-,4: tJr-'31

60
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'96tr-Lt-lsl

53,r" r","-,-,-u..
59r .^. !' a-..h .,.
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.ffiiii:,*i;i",,"ri,.:ji111.lr iq" i#t
1' l\'[anorutulwn ir' ,^t

' -,: ' c lnal.-q we tal]<ed to

- Atii'r""*iil,Tll.{^*;1t"?;'1;#;;{"';!;;J;"courda'tthat-
Dilector KcUcY' : $- Tix#1".:1,',!lll';I:.'fr::ii#fi+l;ft$i:'ttS{}:iflJ- \. iv."non androbbe.rloJul,iL,iH.:ffi:"'Fl';,-t;,ily.::ITi,:T;:1"8 *- 
*""ianis iri'ill on t"rHox'iilftl; 

tr,at ttrg[+j; 
but t]ey were abre.ro

one of thc Agcnts ".1rT#u.'-'i,"y came ]T*e-r. 
f.it 

mc the Agents *,ho '- s:,' tlre rescrvation re5Pi'i."5i."-'-Lhr.a. .At that ti. ;;;itv-ir*ty.".r',e;ig'l::"'ffi']#'iil;;*.ryi:ffJ"f,:i"X,J:'" .t.,
were br.ousht ur,":1";';'";;;r"io" 

" s"aaliea was described. as: T,",',Tt';l':i"ll]"r!:,ii:H;;i;,'$"i.,""1;T,:,?u;:" At that rime-'
. i'gro.rp o! housc:
ther"*",."rr""ii-"J1r"li.Tr]!?^"-"i".!iiffi ,1til,:}il":'";:t-: t,t!]*]]hi,Hthl'"fli:'ru{ft:,i:}ii.#jiff:,,"*- ii:: *li;:":";:"*'ll'i"^l"Elei tfu ffi"+*---',tl

;'"'""';,;;;.;. ;^";i';i ":,1*i*#"JI
,l

REG :mcrP
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G cl,lr.t ttl! I'o O'Contrcll I{clllolalldunr
Rc'ltl:StlUl(S

do lqrrrg,! e(s'r'rDs v' "'- "":-'l 
investitlalion aLfirst ligit.

tlg.lrc!-lll rd start ar intelrsrv(

Thcre :r crc four'houscs tnvolved:in this. coSp:::1:.1jh"

At 12:40 a.ni; rvc'ucrc ndliscd by Ex[c!nr1 Affairs that the

r)'lr.urts ol ,'iA $illiarns t"o"o niuisoa ot ihcir son''s dcath and the

liil'." ri-,,ii,,r,r, i'o" cd pross rulcrsc rxas rcl erscd'
!.1

At 12:40 ^.*.'" 
g/Zl/lS, SAC Tt'imlj:rch called and a thrco-

$iv tinc vlrs sct uP with ure iit:oliot'' iii"'l)irch €alIl-that.it a1:pcarcd

il:i "il;;;i;"pt.,"r'onuy 
wo"c 

"i-,to 
16 

''qvs 
out o[ ure arca,ndcr covcr

ili*H+.i.iitffi r.}utL*:{ff ,t,liff ffi sffi 
"

.r'crs rn srs .*. "-"'l; 
"i*"- lt is bclieVcd the pgople

q'rrlourrclitt{ xrci is complctcl
"rlilr1.:;";i:.'il;i."-" ""'i*r piq,ie. He noted that $hile thue
werc !o,rr ualriurts ou'"'"not'l-g-ioi'toui suUSects' onc subjcct had

bccu. titlicn il custody ptlor to"U'e sttooiiog" tt'"i" are still three

Thebo<lies]ofthetwoAgcntswereenroutetoRapidC1ty
at that tiD)e, All of the **r'"*"-i"itai'i9 iiig--"Il111191yeapons kept

utiit*$ntrrltuirrx;tll;,;;1ffi 
-

ffi.f.|,Jj1 Hi'"??l'u"il""' 3}i":u;iil;lsseif"r a-cronsiderabr e

distahce, wcre @!-4u9,tsri;-anJ at r"ast-il?Thot was delivered to '

rhe head. T\.\ enty holses .r"*'tiig ;i,,ghi inlor $re mornlng search-

or1e Inalian ls iead tut they have no identity of 
-him 

at the

,i- l'""r"",Tti'J,;fie;;;;;id ii'i'e-E e i"cr'* o! one oI the dead

l'Agents on his Person'

. In reconstrueting what occurred' Trimbach said the two Agentsp:
('t( "3/

dii*1,*s:ffil+{..

0
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Gclrltxr(lt to O'Colurcll
Re: lt).:S\1t-ills

(.

It L onii arrr)l'oxilil"iofv eOiJ'fO *inutcs bcforc acklitional Agcuts

" ".i*i..t'c,,, 

'ttr" 'Jdcnc 
ftonr.tilc Dcsclvxtion. l'hc L'cst cstinlxto t}re

ir;;;;iii,ii; "ir'itiios 
wcrc. able to.nralie w:re that ttrcrc \vcrc 30 subiects

i-it". .,iiiir, ",i "rriJ 
iirc.or shoroitcr, $cirl)drs ot sonre sort' . 

Tlitrrbach

"lriA 
iii"y ltrtl irirproxi uratcly 100 Agcnts Prcscnt ol: cn route' Two

U.- 
'i-'l'r1r*rr,,r i r*erc prcseut. $'lillc ttrc subjccts-$cre still in the

ii ot, a1,p.otin ately-$i shots-.wcrc fircd by FBI AgcDls utilizing
sho[ldcr' \scir!)olts. . ,,1.: l,;..1}r- :j

' ..: :l':'r' j:' ':
tr'Ir. Kntlcy tnstiiictei' ittai'3lnci thc gwcrnor of South Dilkota

haa voliuriccrc tlio sc:'viccs o! thA National Guard, wc €lrould ask
it'i- io 

"ontrtv'rv!l.h 
his oltcl ind natie thc Gnard available to colrtrol ,

a perinreLci tb 1:revent a build tp ol AIIU membcr-s or Irdilns or
'iulst r:lain sirCrticcrs. It n'as poirited out tlcsPite flre opinion oI the
'ri. -s-. 

aito,'i'"v, tiro use o! thd Nationat Guard would not bc ln viohtion
of thc Possc Conritatus.Act. . ,*.

. ., t.,.. ,.. h,1;-
At 2:30 a.m.,'rrti cattafran spoke to Associate Deputy Auorney

ceneraL Robert f. Mct6fifii€ and advised him o! the fact that we were/'
acccl*ing thc offer of tho Governor of South Dak$lnffrJ-he use of the

siatdNriion*t Guard. He requested tlrat he, Mci?Jhit-fi, advise the

b"fruti ettor'"oy General and ihe Attorney Glneral of this develc'Pment'
: ,,'-. ,]. -.

At,11:05 e,m. , :5'/217175,'iM". calla]'an had a conversatigo with

Togo Wcst ot Ute Deprity'Attbrniy General's Offi-ce-. West advised that

heiiad discusscd thi! niatler witir the oeputy ard the Atsorney General
a:rd they desired the Governor. o! South Dakota be lnformed.that t}le

o ip.ii,l, "J 
tr .lriti"" *." nol requcsiing the use oI the-National Guaid'

ft ius e*jrf"i,rco tirat the EBI trid icceptea the offer of the Governor lor
the use oi the Natioat Guarat and we did not institute an original request

inlfil*o,;".n. west advlsed lt was the desire o! the Attorney Gereral
itat *" tritl,ara't our requqst of the Governor. It rras oQlained the '

Attorney General vrould lupport any request for troc'ps m'lde l']y th!.FPI
iJ we cor,ld show Ura.t therJ *'as an absoluie essential, need, he 'Jould t}te!
;"i.; ih;;;i;i;" "i io 

-'ri,"tt 
e"-i request of the Governor 

'or 
the stats

;i;i;";iC""ta or the President o! Fcderal trooPs. This decision' hovever'

tril; ;;;i";;;y u," atto.n"y G.eneral'. i
I coNTB{uED-ovER '
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At l 1:30 :rnrr SAC.Tl.ll l)itcir rvls advlscrl to \.vithdrxw thc rcclucst
t')r. tlrc Nirtir)nal Guirrd. IIc sl:rLad it rvrs rrorv a nrul.c trrrrrstiotJ El))f 3 ).!,i, ,-""
G.rv(:fllor.harl alr'catly trl'tred doN[ our. rcquost but(i;]!,:iir/'i oru' ol'rglnir
rc<1ucst wils bcing rcscdndod; Trlittblch statcd tlrat tltcrc was no immcdintc
nc,:d [<ir rrry trools siucc.thcre \r,ils no irr(licxtion oI xny builduls o[ any Eroups
hrclilurs or rnili[antS. .. ri . ):"7i{ - .t,.

: .i.,.,,: iic..-:r:-l ;!3: ' .. ;

IIc sirid rt drrvn tod;ry:scioral Agcnts wcrc able to roce'er the
sccond Burc:ru xutorlrobile; It was tidtllcd $'ith aplrroxitllttoly 50 to 55 bdlets
and locatcd in a clcek bottom aDproxlrlatcly 500 yalds fron where tle
A{cnts'bD(lics \ecrc l@itod, T$c[ty . yal.ds fronr whore thc car vas located
rvas arr al.r:rndorrcd AII{ con)pountl. It appcarcd the coDlpound was abindoned
hulriedly since food v.ts apt)arently fur ptcDar.r[ion, clothcs were ].eft behind,
etc. In co[ncctior with thc second Buci.r, Trinrbich stated lt was apparenuy
.lrivcr to thc AI]!I conrpound; IIe dcscribcd the arpa o! the aclion as being
4 houscs close together .rith \ridc opcn slnces surrounding thc houses. In
conneqliorr $itll the first Buear rccovercd last night, Trinlbach said tlat
"Illcrc were a lot of bull'et holcs. rr Again Trlmlrach siated they vriu
probxbly not nced ary troops:at the prescnt tiDre.. He.sild the new phme
nutrbers wcre 605-867-5 8? 1;ald 58?2. (Thosc nurlbers were giveD to the
switchboard. ) IIe sald there'y'cre 114 FBI dents and 35 8lA Agents on the
Scene. r 1 ...:. .' '. : .. I I

Trlmbach'v,as speclJically asked as to the course of action belng
taken. IIe said that he had divided the Agents into two groups, one group
vas going to concentrate on searchlng lor Ule three reDraining lugittves
aild the approxinrately 30 Unsubs who were firing fronr thc house. A seareh
was going to fuvolve sorne mourtainous area and planes, jeePs, cars and
horscs were going to be used. Tte sccond.group of Agcnts were going to.
be utilizcd to proccss the Bucars, the buildings , and any other ireas

oI the above as related by Trinrbach. The Director inquir€d as to t}le
pot)ulation on the reservrtion and he was lnJormed thc!e'were 11,353 Siotrx

necding pt'occssing alrd furthermore, would conduct rvhat€rgI+:-c$Jt-F-,4ct-.
whfier=r i.nterviews r*,ere necessary. He was advised thatCEl.' . ..' ,.1- tlc'
a Iornrer Agoot whosc serviccs as a tracker vrere utilized in-tli!-prGiE
an ouistajldijlg marner, had telephonically contacted QuanHco ard volunteeled
his selviccs arrd Trin:bach $as informed iJ Ril)]iin's services were nceded
\+,e *ould fly him out on a consul.tant bnsis. Trimbach said he would discuss
thq nratter ydth HeId erd advise i! services were needed. He was reminded
th+ dogs werc avauable and fqrth er hstructed tb call Headquarters evefy
tu'd hours with arl up-date as to the situalion at that pariicldar time. i

At ipproximately 12 Norin, the Director was contacted ard advised'

I

iJ

Indians w'ith approxinrately 1,OOO close to the comnlunity of PlllEi5-
-4- 5tB n.\12
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IIc io(t\rirc(l as to the sizc ot tho r.cs,I.v:ltton llnd wns II[orDrcd lt. wis
;rpp lr'rs i rnrl cly 3,000 squ:rrc nrilcs, 1, 120 ntllcs ou Eitst to Wcst bisis
rn(l G0 nrilcs NoIth [o South. 

: ,.'I!* Director o.x1:t.essctl his vicws with respcct to thc unavailability
o[lhc Nilio[al Guxrd or troops. IIc snid by not aakinu tor thos'e pcople,
AI[{ \y:!s ol^'iously bcing stil}llzc(l iu:d that tho FBI anVor OfA w6Ua Ue
subjccl to a possiblc arnbush,. IIc sald a shorv of force lvas ncccssary
to indic:iic thc interrtions o[ thc Fedoril auLhor.itics'rcsistancc to yiolence.
Wc should lct thcn: know rl6ht away that wc will not stand [or..murdo!9
such rs in this case. IIe lccls- strongly that a show ot force cordd dcfiuitely
!g.1drJ,c;yent. A protr.rctcd lnvcstiuation would leud nruclr to the.
Dosij.ssion nnd:r(lvantage of AIM. The Director en:ph,asized urat tbese
wcrc his philosolrticnl. thoughts and rccognizcd Orat as a rrracl.icaL nlatrer
thc Altorncy Gctcral \rould rot r.cqucst troops cithcr S[aic pr Fcderal,
unlcss there $,xs a factui{, .absolute, esscntial need tor thdnr and nol lrom
a philosophiqal lnsis.

_ - {t 2:10 pm a mccting was hcld ,with Togo West;,Kevin Maroney,
SLlnlcy PottiDgc!, and Frmcis Nih.nd, all oI ure Departnrent, together'
with Callahan, Wanna-]I and $e writer. The Departmdntal pe'qpl j *ere
briclcd as to the current situntion and our asselsmcnt oI Uic situati.on.
During the course oI the meeting, West vas called to the telet lone and lt
appeared that he brieled the Mrite House wh6 apparenuy waslatistied witb
the briefing. Pottillger tnade the observafion urit a surveillanee of
Crowdog, Holder, EenJ<s, Means, and Can)p and lnJormant coverage c(
thcir activities may dcvelop positive informltion as to the Unsubs.
Division 5 is taking the neceisa.ry action in lhis regard.
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55. Affadavit of Myrtfe Poor Bear sworn
February 23, 19'/5. Affidavat of Myrtfe
clerk B. Berry, March 31-, 1-976.

before clerk B. Berry,
Poor Bear sworn before



,r' t,N T'Ttill

STATI

COUN'IY

s r^ll;s 01:  llllRrcA

oir souTlt DAKoT,{

OIT !ENNINC'ION

113 5

IN Tllli rrAT'11;R ol: Tllr li):'l'la l)IT10u
A.I. 1(.S.C. Ie/0 !,:o.-;-2i

AND IN Tllli llATTlill OI LIONAP'l)
l)llLTIEli, nlso k ovn as Leonard
LitrLc She Ll, Lconard llilliams,
John Ycllow Robe, Erwin YelLov

)
)
)
)
)

Robe, Loonard John PeIEier

DAVIT
llyrt lc foor Lc.r, 5cin[ rirsL duly suorn, d.loses and\-

I. I am an Anerican Indian born rebruary 24, L952,

ar Al1en, souch Dakora, one o! the UniEed States of

\DI\

2. I first mer Lcooard Pclticr in lissarcl.. Norrh

Dakora, durina 1971. Durins tjarch, 1975, I a[ain mec Leonard Pel.ier

at SE. lrancis, South Dakota, UniCed SEares of Amerlca. Durinp.

April, 1975, I went Eo North Dakota to sec him as a p.irl friend

of his. AbouE the last *eek of ilay durinx 1975 I and l-eonard Pcltier

\renc to Ehe Jumping Bu11 llaLi area ncar 0B1a1a, SouEh Dakota, United

States of .Lnerica. There n,erc several houses and about four or

five tcnts. llhen Lconard PcLticr irrivcJ, hc f,a!c orCcrs on lrhaE

\ras to be done- I \{as his EirL friend at this cimc. About a Nee},

rfLer ue -!riv d, abouL rhc se oad uecL oT Jrne, 1o7., L"onard

Peltic! and soicraL others !c8an pLannin8 ho\v co kiIl eithcr

Bureau of Indian Affairs Dcpartment, United Srates Coverniient police,

or Icderal Bureau of Investi'1ation. UniccJ sErEes ao!crnmcnc, reencs

iiho.mi8hE comc inro the arca. Leonard ?eltier vas nosily in char,lc

of lhe plannina. ALL pcrsons involved in lhe pLanniflg had speciai

assianmenEs. There oas also a detailed escape route planncd over

Lhc hLllc nLar Lhc JJrpinr, PLI.I ll.II araa. r i.as i.r.s,nL Jurinc

rhis pLanninE. Leonard Pclcicr aI!'ays had a rifle and usuaLly h3d

a pistoL near him. The prsEoL Nas usually undcr a car sert.

lbou. otrc day bcfo.c Lhe S!.cia1 Af.enrs ot thc lic(lcrcI Burcau of'

Invcstilation \;cre ki11ed, Lcoirrd I'eltrcr said hc knc, the



------:---..-::*r+rrr,,lir c-ru ot Invciril,rLion ot Lhe llu!c'u ot I d!3tr Af f air-s 11;0
!.r. co i r to setvc nn irrcsc rr.rratrt on Jinrnv [a,llc. Lcon3rd-

tclrlcr EoId Pcoplc lo P,cc rcady to kilL Lhcm and IIc told no Eo

8cc my car fillcd with 8as to be ready for an escaPe, ahich I did'

I Nas prescnc the day the Slccial Asents oI che FederaL llurcau oE

Investi8aEion tere ki11ed. I saH Leonard PeLEier shooi thc FBI

agents- Durina Aufust, 1975, I meE Leonard Peltier aSain at Croa

Doa's Para.lise on rhe iloscbud Indian Reservation, souEh Dakota,

lrnired SEates of  mcrica lJe talked about che killinB of the t'o

Federal Bureau of lnvesEiSalion aiencs near JumPinS Bu11 lla11. Leonard

said it nakes him sick uhen he thinks aboul ir.. He said thaE one of

the aBenEs surrendcred, buc he kePt shoolinB lle said it was ljkE a

movie he vas rratching bui ic Nas rcal, he vas accin8 ri8hE in:il.

IIe said he lost his mind atrd jusE starEed shootinS. lle said he shoE

\cm and jJsL LcpE pullinp Lhe LriSpc! and coulJn L scoP

SubscribEd and s"orn to befote
nc this23.,,/day of Februaly, l!76

.:-.1r,:, -4 .4t----
Pe piir-Jlerk --/-
United SEates DistricE Courc
District of south Dakota

1 !l*, l:^--:-l,J L-.2-
l1,rE1e Poor Tlcar

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

I, Andrel, l{. BoAue, U,,i;ed States DisEricE Juoae for the

DisrricE of Souch Dakota, do h.:reDy cercify .hat attached hereto is

Ehe Affidavit of UyrEIe Poor Bear, sliorn to before leEay B. !er!y,

Depury Clerl. of the United States DistricE CourE for: the DisErict of

Souch Dakota, ehosc sigoaEure ap!ears on said Affidavit, and that the

said !erty B. Bcrry, \ras authorizeJ Lo adninisLer oJEhs lor gcneraL

purposcs and ch^E Lhc said Alfidavil is in due form of la1r.

In cesiinrony rrhcreol I llavc l)ereunco siFncd my name and

caused Ehe s.aI of the srjd Court to be 3Ifixcd a.E chc Cicy of

Rapid city in lhe sEale of Souih DakoEa, ]:his / 2 day al
l'cbruary, I976.

Unitcd Stnccs Dist)jicc Judge

1\RN)
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-dii 1'ril) 511,11Ds or nHllnlcA

/ .r-n'rt cr sou']rr Dirxo',.,\

COUNI'Y OF PlNtr!INC1oN

r. oive rurLhei anlormarion.

' 1l:3
II',llc 1.lLl. ol .,,, -:..' -.1
lC'1 . l1,t,C, 1!10 Ll,rP L-2r

,n.* ru r,,o,1]\1l'lR ol,. l-DoN,\nD
l]ELl'IEn nlso l:nolrn as Leonard
Lit!lc slrclI, LcorJ !.i UilIirms,
John YcLlo* Ilobc, Drwin YeL10{
Robe, leoDard John Pcltier ,-:.

n,tr v I I '\_vA/F F I

l,lyrtIe Poor Dear, bein! first duly sworn, dePoses and states:

1. 'Ihat 1am the t4y!!Ie loor !ea!, of Allen, SoLlth Dai(ota,

uniled sta!cs of lmerica, who qas lhe dcpoDen! in an affidavit suoln

lhe 23rd day of lebruary, 1976 ihis affidavit is suorn bv ne

2, Attached hereto and marked Exhibit "A" to !his, mv AffidaviL,

is a photograPh nrarked Februarv I2, 1976, and I testifv and depose

lhat the person shown on the said Photograph is a person kno'n

Lo ne as Leobard Pellier and is the Person I sPoke of in my dePosjrion

ol -oru 'ry -r, l:l , ".,d Lnc pc.on iel'.rrFd ro lL in ds

LponoIr,-Lt1ar.

3. I recall ihe ovents ot June 26, 19r5, (hich occurred at

lbe alea of JumPinq ButL liafl near cgtala on the !inc Ridge Indian

Rese!!ation in the State of South Dakota, u.iled Stales oi Aneiica.

4. someti,ne during the ea'r- Par'- of thar day, cl ;;ploxisately

12:oO Noon, Leonar.l !e1!ier came inlo !he residedce oI Harry Jumpa.g

ELr1l hich is Locateil in the alea of Junpirlg BulL llall a.d said,

'They're comiDq." r uDderstood:his to m€r! that Police or aqents

of lhe Eederal !ureau of Invesalga!ion \rEre in the imediate area.

]\ short tinre Later, I sa, a car !,h1.h I re.ognlze.l ro b" i gc',ern.ent

car near llarry Ju Ping Bull's house. I rent do!. Cc the cieek boitom

a couple of hundred yards Iro:n the house' I Leard shooiing. I ]eft

ihe crcet bo!lorn area and ralk.i app.o,:imatelY 50 vatds to Nhere

I sa, tlro cers, both of ihich I recogri2ed !o be golernnenl carsi

bccause oa the ]a!9e radio 6ntennaes mointed on rIe rear of Lhese

cars and t had previo!sly scen rany cars of a similar tfFe driv.^

by.Jov.rrirent agen!s in tle sane area. lrhen I got to lhe car,

Lecnar.l I'.]tie!. ,1s facin.,rra r.rn \rhi.h I b.lieved lo be a sPec!al

a!cit of !he Fcdcral Bu!c.u .,f I n !, e s t i 9 a '. i o n - This man $as taIL

.ri.I -.1!{ l:..!. 'll.-: rr.. lr-. - , i-qL. o lnc .:i- -1; .-jd

scrncLhifg to i:l)c clfcc! thaL lrc sas .u:te,a..i,,9. Lrcnr!d PcILicr

las poinLrng a riIIc in Lhe dilcction of this Nrn. Thc nrrn was
.r. rq*,r;"t.tt4*'il'
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nt'as iI nc ,rs ,oun.l.i and Ia5 !'a ing r!f,rnsl rl)c

cnr pr.,/a.usl) rcnEion.rl !L.ic tas anotircr ian wnc I L'irevcd

!o be a spe.iat.r.r€nr of lhc lc.leral Llureau of lnvcstiritrlion

l-!ing face ilosn on t.e !'lound and lh€,e has bLood utderrreaLh him

I slarte.l Lo leave aid was glabbed by Lhe hair bv anotl'er aerson

and coul{l not gel a,,av. I lurne.i again and saH teonard Pe}Lie!

shoot the man ?ho ,as standing <rgainst lhe cai l heald a shor

come fron llle rifte thal Leonard leltier was holdjng and I saq

rhal rifle jum! uP stil1 in his haDCs I saw Lhat nan's bcCv jumP

into lhe air and ta1l ro the ground The man fe]l Iace doxn on

lhe ground, This halEencd in an instant' I freed nrvsell from

the person !ial: !/as hol(iinq me and lan uP to Leonard Peltlcr just

as he ras aimiDq nis iifle at the nan qho ha'i iusL IalLer lo t)re

onu. , r.:' o1- IP_ i'r n " b ' '' ip'I i '_'r'^o

at nre rhich 1 cannot recall. I trurned/ ran and lelt :Iie area As

l r,as iufing a{ay, I heai.l several more shoLs Ircn t)r' area lro

uhlch I had just f1ed.

Subscribed and sliorn to before
me tbis Ar:iaY oi i'larch, 1976

l.1yrlle. Poor Bear

, ,.,ol\o

5.+"al cieri
(r.iLed sta:Es ;isir i.t ccurt

s !r ic_L oi Souih Dakota

-a



55. Affidavit of Myrtle Poor Bear sworn before clerk B. Berr:y,
March 31, 1975.
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Li!t1c slr.1I , L.oDrrd Hiliirms,
Joh. YcIlo!r ItoLc, ErsiD Y€L10'
nore, lcorra,u Jonl P .E 'r

D A \', 1 I \ j"il,rr F I

l,,yrlle Poor Bear, being first duly sqorn, dePoses and sLates: ! -/

]. ThaL I am the l.lyltle Poor Bearr of Allen, South Dakoi:a,

United states of Ame!ica, who !as lhe dcPonenL in an affidavit sroln

tbe 23rd day of Fe)rluary, 19?6. This affidavit is suorn bv me

to give fur!her information.

2. ittach.d herelo and narked Exhibit "4" to thisr my Affidavit,

is a pholcgraph marked aebruary LZt !916, a^d I testify and dePose

tha! the person shown on the said Photog.aph is a Person knokn

to ne as Leonard Peltie! and is the Person I sPoke of in my deposjlion

ot '--.t'dty tt, 'n'., .--d !n_ P .on

L on-r i .! t'--,

l. I recall'rhe evenls of June 26, 1975, which occurred aE

the area of JumL,ring Bu11 IJaLI near ogtala on the !j.e nidg. lndian

Pescrvaiioi in Lhe State of South Dako.a, !niled SL3rEs oi ar,erica.

4. so eiine durinE the.a.lt, part of thaL .lat, dt:;proximatcly

l2:00 \-ocn, Leonard !.1tie! ceme inlo the residen.e of Har!y JumPlng

BuIl ,hich is locateC in the alea of Jdmping Bull ilall and said,

"They're corxiDg. I uDderstood this to me!i lhat lolice or age.ts

of the liei:e!a1 Bureau of lrvesligation \;ere in Lhe inn.diate area,

i{ sholt tine ]ater, I sa, a.ar lihiclr I recoqni2ed io be a governmEni

car.ear lla.ry Jurnping Bullrs house- r !re.t .].trn ro the .rEek b.ttom'

a cou!]. oi hu)dred yarCs Iron the holse. r |eard slLoo',ilg. l iert

rh. ...EL botton a:ea aid rajked aFproxi,nar:el;50 yar.ls lo Hhere

I sa, tlio c:rs, bclh oI rriich I recolDizeC';o b. gcvernnen! cars,

t,c.alrse of t:re 1ar9e ladio aiternaes nointed on L!e retrr of these

cars and i )rad prcvlo!s1y scen n.rny car5 of a s1$i1ar trle Crilen

by gc!'..:ir.nt agents in the sanre a.ea. lrhen I got to Lhe carr

Lcoia!d r.ILi.. rr.s i.rcinq a nin hlch i irelieved to b. a 5!e.iaI

a9e.t of "-ir. r!j.rJ1 lurrau oa IrvcstigaLion. Tlrls rian \Jas taIl

1ii:h dnrk |f,ir. 1'his,(3. !lrrcv a h..Caui to thc sidc and said

soLn.LIrn! to Ll)c cIfo.t th.l lrc sas !u.r.ndcii.9. l,.arrrd PclLicr

was poinLlng a riflc in Lhe dircction of this in. thc nrnn eas
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;. -.---" ir r,. ".. Houn.lcd and Has lcaning againsL tl)c

ctr! prcviou5ly i.itioncd Tlicr. uas lnother !]an vho I bcLtcved

Lo b€ a sPeciaI .rg!nr oI lhe !-cde,a] Bureau of Investigation

lyin9 face ilown on the 9rou.d and thFre was blood unde!Death him'

I slaxte.l to ieave and was gtabbe.l by ahe hair by anolher pelscn

and could not get arav. I lurned again and sa{ LeoDard Pellier

shoot the man {ho vas standing againsL the car' I heard a shot

come from lhe rifle'"hat Leonard Peltier 'as 
hoLding and I sav

Lhat rifle iump uP s!i1I in his han'ls I sae that man's bodv iump

inEo lhe air and fall to the ground The man fell face do\rn on

lhe ground, This haFPcned in an insta^t I freed nyseLf Iron

rhe person Lhat lias holding me and ran uP to Leonard Peltier jusL

a. he gas aiming his rifle ar the man 'ho 
had jusl fa]Len ic lhe

olnd- 1 :oird'o o orC D6.'.n- on l'' b' \' r' Y'" ' o ''n:nJ

at me f,hi.h I cannol rccall. I tutned, ran ard left lhe area As

! lras runni.q a ay, I h.ard several riore shcrs fronr lhe area flom

\rhich t had jus! Iled.

Subscri!ed a.d sHorn to before
me this ,Zj:daY of uaich, 19?6

14yr-!1o'Poor Bear
trnired sta tes District Court

stiict of South Dakota

,.,o
\-_:'

)
)
)

)

)
)

)

)

-)



57. Details of
the coercion,
Transcript of

Myrtle Poor Bearrs retraction and her description of
see @ieI, April 13, 197?,
Proceedings, pp. 45A4-4579.
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p4r&tce
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i*r)
ha"-?

"€

.*",'," co,o", p"i,t?ffi iiXi,}ff . *.
t clommils,onsi atc. p@rnc€ or onlerlo
tor tGnsn, Earhydt & k,T AssociaEq
UamsleB and So[. 106
Eekes ocrober 2t ,.9r,

il *t,.e rou* auon,
II

fing 
firsE duly svJorn on the sacred pipe, Eesrified as follows;

ll 
,o. LAIKEFF: uay I inquire, your Honor?

ll "" couRrs you eay inquire.

iPY 
M8.. TAUCEF DTRECT E*AMTMTT.N

ll q .lfr". ls your naoe?

il ^ * hao.e is llyrlle loor Bear.

I Q ,o ,ou lqrow who i6 rhe person sirEing on rhe bench, rhe
I

fn 
wlEh the gray hair to your left up Ehere:,

I A lhe j udge.

I O *o you know Ehar you are in courc?

l^ r...

' 
q Do you lqro!,, whaE courE you are ioJ

&y
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A Yes.

Q l{hat c ourt?

A FederaL CourE.

Q Are you oervous ?

A NoE exac E1y.

Q Are you fr ightened ?

A Yes, I a!0.

Q Uha t are you frighEunecl of?

A I don rt know.

Q Did you ever $eet rne before

ourEroou?

A No.

just noH when

l"

night when

you aE Ehe

you !.ralked in Ehe

of Ehe airplane, did

name of Mr. Price ?

Q Holi about las I

ooeone cone tO get

A Yes.

Q l,lho lras Ehat?

A You.

you got off

alrport?

Q Okay. Did we speak

A Yes, t.e did,

Q For about how long?

A I! rs about fifEeen to tlrenty

Q Do you know an agent of the

A Yes, I do.

Q And do you know an agent by

with each oEher last nighf?

rolnuEes.

FBI by the

the oame of I.1r. I,Iood?

A Yes, I do.



Q Altd did lhey ever haee

June 26, 1975? i.l
A Yes, they did- j

Q Do you know a persoo by

ruu( I}tjAll

a.conversaEion wich you about

A Nq'

Q Would you look
young Elan there.$ittr
Dan. Do you knon the
and the mous tache ?

A ye6.

Q Do you knos hiq personally or
A I knorq who te is.
Q Who is he?

A It rs Leonard.

Q How do you know

A I don tt kuow.

Q Is iE becaus"

the name of Leonard pcltier?

to your left and lhere is a dlsti,ngqlshed
gray halr and next Eo him there is another
other Dan, the eog rl,i gh the dark hair

he rs sicting there and he

do you know r,rho hc is ?

doesn rt look like

lt rs l€onard?

largyer ?

A Probably.

Q Dld you ever see him in your life ?

A No.

Q Sefore just now?

A No.

Q Do you remehber the firsE
geqt llood cane to t€lk to you

-

tiae thac either Agent price

abou! Juoe 26, Lg7_5?

or

45S6i
I

l
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You mean the

co ahead. Do

I.IYI(.II.8 POOR BEAR

firsE tijne ?

Clty.

was ?

027 41y,7

yoq riaht me to ask oore questbn or dq ygu
.I

want ae Eo repeaE ny quesiEion?

A RepeaE it.

Q You said eilher Agcnr Price or Agent llood or rrEybe boElr

of then came Eo see you about June 26, 1975 abouE rrhat happened

on June 26, 1975. I wanr you to !e1I us rrhar happened the
first Eine eiEher Wood 9r price or both of Ehem ssnE 6a ,aa
you about June 26.

A You mean rrha I happened at Og1ala? 1 don rE undersEand.

Q 0kay. Lct ne scarE aE anoEher point.
Would you turTr around and look at that

you which lre call GovernEent Exhiblt 71.

Ehat !n any way?

I donrt,

you ever sholrn anything thaE looked Like thaE

A Yes.

Q l,lhere r"ras rhat?

A Federal building In Iiapid

Q Do you renenber $rhen that
A No, I donrt remerqber.

Q Dlon where you are siEting
ar lefE-hand corner from rrheEe

bi.g charr

Do youbehind

recognize

A No,

Q Were

FBI ?

by Lhe

can you see that 6ode1 in rhe

you are s ia ting noa?
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You say ,,Rapid,,' you r,reatr Rapid Ciry, righE?
Right.

Did AgenE Price or Agent wood ever Ee1l you that Ehey irea
you lrere at Jump ln8 llull ,s rshen the agents wer.e kl1led?

ltrt. CROOKS: your ltonor, before Ehls que5tion is
ansr.\rered I'11 i.nterpose an objection that this is cLearly a

leading question even in an offer of proof it is ncE proper
on cross -exa&ination.

THE COURT: Susrained.

MR. TAIKEFF: A11 righr.
Q (By Mr. Taikeff) I{cre yqu ever at the JrJJlping BuIl area
the Pine Ridge Reservation?

No.

Dj.d you ever live with Leolrard peltier?
No.

Djd you see Ehe vronlan who was sicting in Ehe witness seaE
you came in trith Mr. Hllison about four lrinutes ago?

Yes.

Do you know her name?

Yes. I jusE mer hcr IasE nlt,hc.

I.TYRTL]] POOR SEAR

Yes.

iDlg you ever see tHat before?
{

I Ehinl( I did. i

Where did you see thac?

Ia Rapid.

-&rsc

that l
I

I

I

l

A

a

A

a

len

a

- -L.0
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Q trlhere did you neet her?
iA Where did I neeE hqr?
IO Yes. I.lhere? I

A On the p18ne.

Q Dld you speak wlth her on the plane?

A Yes.

Q And why did you speak wiEh her on Ehe pLane?

A I vanted to know uito she was-

Q I,Ias that the flrsE tLme in your li.fe you had ever eeen

€509

h

a

a

o!

A

a

a

A

a

a

A

a

Per

Yes.

NotJ I want you to Ery to renember s iElning some

the FBI, Do you renstrrber signing soae papers for
Yes, I do.

Do you remeEber thc month and Ehe year?

No, I don't.

Do you renenber how 1ong ago i.t \ras ?

It was about a year.

About a year d.1d you say?

Yeah. I don't real!.y remesrber.

Il-ho tqok care of those papers?

?he FBI.

What lrere lhe names of the people vho took care
s for the fBI?

The Elro FBI a8ent s ,

paPers

the FB I?

of the

fo

t
r
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UYITTLU POOR .BEAII,

I beg your pardon?

'!he Elro I'BI aEenEs j
I

I{hich rvo? i

BiI1 Wood and Dave price-

And did chey ever tell you anythinEi abouE

t5$0
030

June 26ch,

A Yes, Ehey dtd.

Q !tuar did rhey rel1 you?

A They just asked ne if I was there and teLling Ee

bout the killings.

Q And what dj.d you say to theE?

A I told them I dtdn,t know nruch about it,
Q Do you know a person by the name of Jiomy Eaglc?
A Ye6, I do.

Q Where does he live?
A I don,t know where he lives now. He

idge .

Q Do you know anythiug about guns?

No, I don't.

Did anybody ever te11 you aaything
Jurnping Bu11,s on Jure 26th, 1975?

No, I don , t . rernember.

I rrant to show you three pieces of
ers on, 115, 116 and 117. I lrant you

that you supposedly did

flrst Piece of paper. rt,s goE two separaEe pa:res. Flrsc

sEuf f

ll o

ll'
lJ"o

tr*'

used Eo live in 1,ioe

paper Ehat we,ve put

to take a look at
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en that P j.ece of

*s$1
PaPer

look aE the first page.

before or anything that
Yes, I did.

Q Do you remenber when you saw it for the first Line?
A Ng. I donrE remeuroer,

Q Do you reoeEber approxiniately how long aEio you saw iE
or the flrst tll0e?

A About a year and a ha1f.

Q Now I'n going to show you the second. page. Did you ever
e that page before?

A Yes.

Q There'6 a typewritten naEe here that says,
that typewritten name?

A Ri.ghr.

Q lihar does iE say?

A Myrtle.

Q llhar doe6 EhaE say?

A Poor Bear.

Q Ana is there. a slgnature above thst nalle?

A Ye6, there is.
Q Is that your sigaature?

A I don't think so,

Q Did you ever go tnto Ehe

ign a piece of paper in fronE

A Yes. I think ! d.id.

you ever se

d Like ir?

llavc

1bo ke

can you read

courthouae ln Rapid City and

of a rn'onan clerk?

I

i
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Q Okay.

Let ne just moive Ehe eicrophone so it can pick up

your voice,

, Hok, rrany differenE pieces of paper did you sign or
how Eary dlfferent tines did you go inEo that courthouse and

stgn a piece of paper Ln front of the wosran clerk?
A About tiro times.

Q Tno tlnes ?

A llil-huh.

Q Could it. poEsibly have been Ehree times?

A No.

Q Did you read the piece of pape! chaE you signed. before
you signed it?

A No.

Q Did anyone read it Eo you?

A No.

Q Did aaybody rell you vrhat was in the piece of paper?

A No-

Q I'lhat did you think you were signing vhen you signed it?
A I don,t know.

Q tlhy did you sign it?
A Because Ehey told me to.

Q lfho Eold you Eo?

A The agenEs.

Q l.Ihich afenrs ?

MYRTLIi I'OOI{ DIiAR
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A BilL and Dave.

Q Do you know phat

has the nuEber II5 on i
A yes,

says in this piece1t

-iLI

033 4593

of paper that

.rt i!. I'Il Ie! you

knor., what's in it

Q lthaE does

look aE lt but

before you look

A I don I t.

Ilithouc 1ooklng

leor., whether ydu

It say?

J rrant !o

at it.

Q Would you read lt to y(>urself, please. Ta.Le aI1 che tineyou need arrd when you,re finished let trle lilrgw.
Did you finish reading it?

A yes, I did.

Q Is that the firsr tine ir
iece of paper?

your life you ever read that

quest ioning ?

co ur t!oom?

A I don,t knolr. I can,t renrearb er.
Q oid you understand v.,hat tt said?

Yes.

I€ it true vhat it says ilr there?
No.

Do you \a,ant to take a 1itt1e lesr froB theYes. frd like to,
AU right. Do you lianE to sray here in the
No.

a

A

a

q

}A,. TAIru:FT:

r'rR. CRooKS j

Your llonor.

Your llonor, may \rc approach tire bench?
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Aquash rdetter siroul,d not be lnquj.red i'nto jn any nenncr,

i

she,pe or forn, 1t IDd nothlnC to do wlth this case or
i

even these proceedj"hgs; and I thlnk it l.s grossLy

preJudlcl&1. 1 uould assume tlrat counsel 1s sj)eeklng for

the gallerles, not fol' tlle Coul't, because lt lr.us no

relev&nce to even these proceedlngs.

MR. TAf}OIIF: You can lnake that assunptlon. I aro

teIIlng you that. Accordin8 to uhat she has to say, that

1s whet l,n part lllf].ueneed her earl-ier conduct 1tI corutec-

tion !r1th thls natter. She volurteered that fact to ne.

l4R. HULI".IAN: Could I address one issue, and that 1$,

your HoDo!, that the posltLon of -- qf posl.tlon l.s that I

r(ade a decl,sion beied upon everXrthlng -- the analysls I

cou.Ld nake was that she was not e competent witness. ?hat

is the reason I dld not calL her, and I put tt on the

record rl-ght nowj and I thlnk l.t ls fal.r].y obvl'ous..

l,1I. Lowe ln h1s opentrg statenent put 1t even nore

blunt Iy than I have just put 1t rlght now. Counsel has

1ndlcated that on nrunerous othe! occaslons, and that ls

the speclflc reason why I dl,d not cal-1 her. I want the

record very c1ear.

l4lt. TAIICIFF: That's exact1y or.rr posltion.

MB. Lol,lE : ?h1s ls an off e! of proof .

1,1R. HULTI{AN : I'lrls ls n\y one tLme .

l,gt. TAIIGII: Oxe Lawyel' conduct it on-this s1de, and

(60s
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oDe lowyer on i;lut i1clc '

I

Nfi'. HUI,TMAN: n have a rl8irt to nalie that detertuina-

!

tion et thl.s ttme, ahd that is the detern[natj-on 'I r0&de'

That has nothljng io do vj-lh 1"rl1at she hed sil'ated' and

tlre thlnGs tlr&t f lr&ve linowledge of -- tlle thur(:s th&t

were stated ln the records, the affl.davj-t ' et cctera' is

a basls ln whlch shc could have been and mj'ght l'e 11 be a

materiaL wltnessr uittrout any questlon; but I Ilude an

analysis, not beck i^ )'96T r I rra'ie an anal-ysis i! prepala-

tlon for this trj.aL. Ijven after counsel here had spol(en

to her and the responses that she gave to hln alrd the

story she told h1e lvas exactly ihe story she hacl told

before as far as the 3o2ts and as far as the affldavitl'

T st1l"l nade a determlnatlon based upon everythlng I had'

and t have a rlght ro nlake that deteflninatloni nnd I want

the lecord to shou wtrat thet deternina'tlon was' 8'nd I

think j.t is wlthill my responslbiliti'es as a l-auyer thal

were I to brlng that wLtness on this wl.tness stand' who

1I1 l![/ ludgnent at ti[s tlme I dldrlrt feel was a so'lnpetent

wltness, then I would be doLng sonethflg other than beins

responsive as to thc person' That 1s uhy I d1d not cal'I

her. 1'hat has nothj-ng to say a$ to 1'{hat her posture }Ias

at any ti,ne I'n the past or that I served any conclusions

ae to uhat hc}' posture !rr!s 1!l the pastt l nlade that

Lleterrlilla1j i-on in pI.cpar''rt1oI) hrllc, al)d '"hat ir the lcar) on

\
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a]ld tlratrt Niry 1 say it j-s 1101, lclevallt.

Mi]. 1Aliiljl"ir: ].rr!1 lJonor, olu vely pojnt is that what

your Hotlor sees anll hears today is p]'ecj'seIy ti:e ](ind ol

rcsponse and l'caction that this person ljt!'j cap'Lblc of 
'r

ycur' arrlLi t\,/o lrlolrtlM[o, al)(i ij]lL!t' rs golll[ to be p!!rt ('1'

our proof ()n tlrc oiier ol Pro()1, aIId tlle actiolrS of t)Ie

1'llI 1n corulectloll \rItit iicr &lld iIl conIIcctlorl ll_Lbir talii'ri8

lre]. u.Cl1(lrlvlt and lr&vllIi heI rili,ri tlle i'1fi(iavj't is v)li!t

l.re ar'e tr'yinJ: to p-ove to yoLu llonor.

TI-l COLTRT: IIcIl, you nray conliinue tlle inler!og.'!i-on'

I,ili. TAI1AiFF: 'L'hanl! you, your llortol .

(tihereupon, tlre following ploceedi-nss \aere irad ll1 the

courtrootn: )

q (By Mr. Taikeff) f i'rant to go back to the name' Aaron

Yel-Iov Robe. You saj-d .. few )nlnules ago tl)at lhe agents toLd

you that nane, am I right about th&tl

Q l.ihat dld they telf you about that nane?

A told me Leonard hao. gotten hin.

Q Did they tell you []lythhg clse about h!rr?

A l,lo.

Q Dio you ever go to ihe i\rmpirlg llu}l alea lllth ti)e agellts?

A Yes, I d1d.

1 :l u IIar,y t ar,c5:

,, .^L ,u! tu I ir'rea.



I l:/r't Ie !oor [iciu'

l"1lt. 1'AIKr'iI,'! : i,Io]J, nay the witncss stcp
I

purpose ol approactling the rnodel, your llonor?

THlt COLTRT: Slre nay.

Q (By Mr. Taj.keff) lrould you be ltind enough to lralk bver

there to tirat modeL?

llould you tahe a Cood I()ok &t lt, pleelc?

A (nxarninlng).

Q WouLd you no!, go brck to the vrl-tnessi seat?

04E 4600

dowD for the
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roEeelion program and goi to
,l

A uh-huh. i

-I'
'!!:,-

3E" 082 4gU2

program,

I.le had to rlake sone calLs dor*,n to Ehe

ouE where your:.brother lived, didn,t

E|e you didD.rr want to talk to theo, dldn,t

lp you inco che marshal,s

Californla?

Q And thatrs srhat you lranted to do, rdasa,! it?
A I don't knolr.

Q VJell, Lt wasn,t ny ldea that you go to Californla, rras

i-t? I didnrt even know you had a broEher in California, did. I?
A I don't knolr.

Q Neither did Bi1l.

A Uh-huh.

Q lJhen you carle !o F.rrgo I never told you at any time that
ou shouldnrt talk to thc defense lairyers, d.ld I? Didn,t I say

t that was your choice on wheEher you wanted co EaIk to the!!
E not?

A Yes.

Q And you rold

u?

A Yes.

Q And dldn't you tell Ee thaE the reason you didn,t rranE

o talk to theEr Lras because they were the people that were

arasslng you?

A I dgnit reneober.

Q Now you said earlier you didn,t know Leonard pelEier befor

ITYRTLE I'OOR BI|AR
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4t MYRTLE I'OOR BIIAR

lkitg Lnto the courtroom, isn,t that righE ?

I

,l

why was it ierhen

Leonard Peltler.

know.

plcked him ouE

083

you walked into the courEroo[n

a big s!oi1e?

as a person you wanted to soile

4613*

A Right.

Q MyrELe,

haE you gave

A I donr t

Q You just

t?

A ProbabLy,

Q Has anybody threatened to do

ot change your story?

co you if you didsomething

a

a

a

No.

Nobody has even talked to
No.

Nobody even suggesEed i!?
No.

you?

So from 15 rqiautes of talking to l4r. Taikeff you dec ided

right?change your story entirely, is that
A I donrt know,

Q lfyrtle, when you oade ouE these affidavits to the rrooan

hat signea here, Betty B. Barry, she,s a clerk of the United
tates DLstrict Court, isn,t she?

A 1 don't know.

IIR. TAIKEFF: I have Eo object to the form of Ehe

question, Your Honor, because of the assutrrption of fact which
is not ln evidence,
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TIIE COURT: Sustained.
I
I

084 Q6t^i _

MR. CROOI(S r Llcll, Your llonor, I,11 then state for
I

the record I'm Eeading froDl Exhlbit 115 and lrn poinEing to

the siErature line, "Betty B. Barry, deputy clerk of the

United States Dlstrict Court, disErLct of South DakoEa.,'

Q (By I4r. Crooks) That's a narne that appears there, i6n,t it
A Uh-huh.

Q And that rs the person you sigged that affi.davi! before,

isn't iE?

A I donrt knov.

Q You don't even reuember signing that, do you?

A No.

A f reaeober silining only E!ro,

q weit, how did that happen lrhen you signed those t.!ro ?

che dep uEyPw did ir happen that you go! your naore on Ehere and

lerk of court puE her name on chere rriEh her seal?

ll 
, Do you reoember a $,o!urn in the federal building in ihe

ftourchouse, 
ln Ehe federal building asking you Eo raise your

|rand 
8nd svear to Eel1 Ehe EruEh?

I ^ No.

ll O You don'E recell rhar ever happening?

ll o No.

tl

li 
a Is the same thlng true lrirh everyoDe of rhese affidavtrE,

fII Ehree of theo, do you remeaber signing any of those?

I don't know.
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il **rE PooR sErR 0g5 461*
il

I a Didn'E she ask you to be sworn to tel1 the EruEh and

llan" *nor." Eruth and norhipg buE Ehe Erurh or words ro Ehatit.._..tlLtr".rr i

I

ll ^ 
No. r don'E remember.

rl

il q Didnrt she have you raise your righr hand and swea! Eo
il
!!e11 the trurh?

il ^ r don't reloenber.

f l q WeII, iE rrasn'r },tr. wood or },jr. price rhat signed EhaE
it

llaper, 
was it?

lf 
aPer, was lt?

le I don't know-

l] a weI1, would you look ar t. Do you see rheir nane,a rhere?
il

flo 
fou see their na.!e on any of those affidaviE6?

ll ^ No'

li 
a It \ras Ehe deputy clerk of courr rhar signed iE, wasn,t

+E?

ll ^ r don'r lcnow.
il

ll 
a You Eaid you reroembered s igoing rwo of tlpse affidavirs.

Ho!, wa6 rhat done ?

il

l] ^ 
?he agent asked me Eo sign rhem.

ll O The agenE asked you to sign rhem?

ll ^ RishE.

ll a And rhey lrere Ehe ooty ones there when you signed rhe'r?
il
ll A I don't reuenber-
il

ll 
, Do you reneEber Ehe depuEy clerk of courr bein8 Ehere aE

]]"'.,
1i



A No.

Q . Didn.r s

11 rhe truthiEe

it worked?

!tY

bo(orheb

and

ha

R?LE

ly hr

;hen
Eo

L

you

dy

rh

POOR ;
0B i,l

4Fr4O

ygu read Ehose affidavits, srirea!

slgned thelr, isn,E that the way

Q }to!,, did 1r work?

A I don,t know.

Q tlhy were ybu signiuS Ehese affidavirs?
A I donit know.

Q We11, did Bit 1 Wood threaten to harD you or hurt you iE
u..dt&r,t sign?

A (No response . )

Q Can you answer that questi.on?

MR. TAIKEFF: your Honor, I,d like rhe record to
reflec! a 45 seconcr pause measured by ttie courtroorD cl.ck
between the last question and the follo$ing question.
Q (By lfr. Crooks) Can you answer the question, MyrEIe?
A I was forced to sign both of th.". p"p".".
Q By *hom?

A !y the agents.

Q By irhich agents ?

A They said one of ny family Eembers
didnrt do tt. By Dave price and BiIl
q Dave Price and BiU Wood?

A Kt gtrt.

lras going to be hurt if
llood.

I

L|".rry

J

l

-{

fl

J
.J
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Q And is this ehe saole .B!I1 llood that you told me in Rapid

,l
CiEy lras a good friend oq your6?

rl

A RishE. i

Q The same guy you sald rra8 a good friend?

}fYRTLI' POOR BEAR

i e He's not a good friend:

i] O You .lidn'r consider BiII llood a frlend?

ll ^ No.

ll , Do you constder hi.rn a frtend now?

ll ^ No.
il

ll a Did you ever consiJer hin a friend?

ll ^ No.
ll

]l q Didn'r you re1I ne in Rapid Ciry rhat you did?

ll ^ r don'r reEe,ber.
I

ll 
a i^lhen did they tell you rhaE rhey were going to harE you

gr your faoily by signing thaE !f you didn,t sign iE?

il ^ 
That $rasn'E roo long ago. I don,t. kpow. probab.l-y 1a$r

il

'ear sotrEElEe.

ll 
O And where were Ehey when rhey said thar?

ll ^ rtrey caue dorrn rhe house.

ll 
, Cane doreu Eo the house?

I A RishE.

| , errd rhey had Ehe papers wtrh you Ehere?t"
I ^ 

Yeah, Ehey did.

I a And rhen did you sign ir in fronr of then afrer?

l^ r don'r renernber.

I

I
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l

I
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1
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Q IieU, you 6aid

anily if you signed

A Yes, I did.

Q You signed l.!
A RlBht.

Q Then when dld

A I don't krrow.

Q That would have

there?

}TYII'I'LE I,OOR trliAR

thac they

ir dnd r'n
i

threatened to

asking you,

088 46(8
harm you or your

d.id you siErr it rhen

rLghE there on the spot doirn at your house?

thiE lady put heE nane on it?

been someEime later or was that alreadv

r
i^
ll o

I don't know.

Was there any other

I dontt reneDber.

nalne oo there when you signed it?

no further quesEions.

REDIRECT EXAMIMIION

you signed ' solne thing aE hoEe.

f6 
1E one of these affidavits that you signed at hons?

lA I don'E renenber -

I

] a Could you say whether lr was any one of rheB?
I

l^ 
No. I don,t know, remeober vhich one.

lO 
Do you remenber !,1r. Crooks, thar,s the Ean wiEh Ehe dark

fasses, asked you a couple of times this afternoon about whether
I ou ever were threatened by Agent prlce or Agent l,jood. Do vou

MR. CRooKS: lJe have

hinl askint! you Ehose questions?

MR. TAIKNFF:

a

Whlch one?

The Itran with the glasses.
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THE COURT:

APPELAI TS ARGIJMENT

l"lr. Hu].tnran.

Your Bonor, ltlay it please tJre court '

Youl llonor, since tbe ]'ast issuing is freshest in your mejrory

and lrecause a question vras asked, or t!"o| I $ould like to addre

ttle issue concerning Myrtte Poor Bear first, ana then go go

of ur. Runslerrs remarks. So that Your Honor \ti1l krlow the

posture_iit rrtricl. My t].e Poor Bear aPpears ' I would refer you to

!aEle 24 artal 25 and 26 of the GovelrL'nent's bri'ef,' Artd in respons

.rudge gtevenson, I lrelieve it iras to your question, as $'e Ipint

out tttere. and ttle things I'm abou! to say are documented at

tlle recoral at tbe pages iD our brief, the qoverrunent I s '

fhe coultse]. for I'lr. Peltier in opening staterent q'oke of

orre witness in the trial ttrat lras about to proceed. and tl* was

Mfrltle Poor Bear- As tre later specifically said during tbe cour

of tbe trial anal at ttte opening statement. be said, as we ba\EL

l.

L
,

L

L
L

t

irrdicateil to you on the page in ttre recora. tbat in his opening

statenretrt that the GoverDilent was going to bring a vritness whose

mentali- I'lo quoting ttre record nos-- na witness lihose Eental

irllbalaDce li so grros€ as to render trer, her testimony' urrbelieva

unquote. Now that was ttre posture that defense counse]. placed

tbis \,ritness in in op.:ning statenent. And I subrn-it to you ttlat

that lras a correct at.rtement without aBy question. And the

record from ttrat point on, Likerrise, rrl-ll tuake that statemeflt

of defense counselrg in opening statement correct-

t,

t
I
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Both of the defeuse attorlreys referred to her at Page 1464

of, the record as being ungtable. $hen applying for a n1aterial

witness warrant. IToar. this is a seconil time. officiatly, Ln

the record wben they vrarrted to get a naterial witness lrarralrt

that they characterized this particular witness. Noer, the

goverDtretrt didn't ca].]. her very sintr ly, and I made that decisi

myself-

fiJDcEiROSS: And- tbey vrere subpoening tre!?

!,IR. EULTI4AIiI: fbat is correct, },our ipnor. that Ls

And thatrs founal on page 1464 of ttte record, Vourcorrect.

llol1or.

arIrDGE ROSS: AgsuEing ttIat she t as iDcoftpetent, what

about tbe affl,davit that they utilized in tbe extradition pro-

ceedings?

UR. EITLTI4AN: A1I right, your gonor. Vrtren the -- To

go back in time frallre. your ltonor, so tbat naybe I can better
er(p.Lal,D tbat, these affidavits uere in the early part of the
year, in afanuary, February. I don.t remesiber the exact dates,

but the dates lrere on the affidavLts therselves. And at that
tljne tbat rdas al,I that vras knoun by anybody concerning Myrtle
Poor Bear. Ar1d I can Etanal lrefare tbig court and say that that
is the only thing that tlte prosecutor, becauser I eras the repres-
entativa for the covernhant, that vraa the only tbiig of which I
had any hnowledge of any kind. so the affidavits reere accepted

on their face as being state_rnents of a witness vho \.ias present
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so

' trtrb was present who $ras testi.fying

as to what it was slte sar,r.

affidavit under oattr

JUDGE ROSS: But anybody vrho read those affidavits

eoul-d lroow that they contradict eacb oCher. And vrhy the EBI

anil Plosecutor's office contj.nued. to extract Eore to put into

the affidavits iD bope to get Mr. Peltisback to the United stat

is beyond tly understand.i.ng.

}R,. EN,LTI{AN: Yes.

TIUDGE ROSS: de,cauae you.Bhou].A..baE kDown, and ttte

FBI sbould ha!'e kDorib that you rrere pressuring tbe woman to adal

to her statement.

UR. EULTMAN:. Your.:Ilonor, I personally lras not present

that stage, f read the affj.davits after they had been subrit
Lant tbis court to knov that.

JUDGE ROSST f.l:e GoverlrElent --
MR. IIITLTMAII: And, I don't excuse, by qf relEark juse

ltow to Your Eono!, f &n,t in any vray excuse vtlat the court hag

just indicated. Your Elonor, I have trouble lrith tbat myself,

and Your Eonor that L9 the exact reason rihich I diil read u:ese

affldavits aird put together tt!6 fact that -- A.td that gets to
the second point, iludge Gibaon and Judge Ross. ft rdas clear to
me her gtory didn.t later ctreck out r,ith anythi.ng in ttte record
by aoy ot:1er wj-tness in any other rray. So I concluded ttren, in
addition to tler inconltr)etence. first, that secondly, there was

no reLevance of any kind. Absolutely not one scentilLa of any
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ewidence of any kind that had anytbing to do vrith this case.

And it lras therl that I personally lnade ttre decision that this

vritness was no witDess. First of a!1, because she was iltcompe-

tent in the utter. utter. utter ultiElate 6ense of Lncorq)etenc]f
-r4,

as f,ecoqrrized by deferrse counsel orr more t}lan orte occasion.

And tttere lras sotEe more intlicia here Ln the recald vhere they

like',ise further did. But, secondly, as ,rudge Ross, you are /
I

indicatiDg, and I take no issue at that, Your llottor, but uhen 
//

See
+ then tested tb.ose statements once thev cal'iro to rtre, and tha9

ldas af,ter thev bad qone t , and I bad a cttance to Look ,'"- *"",' 
H

rl, n
at them and tested thelrl with all of the record, afl of the -/'-l >7 t. )

lritDesses, there was rrot one scentilla that showed uyrtle Poor

Bear was tbere, knew anything, did anythirg, et cetera. And

so, j't i9 for those tvro reasons that I believe the court, very

realistically, alrd very fairly. and in the total iutergst,,crf

justLce determined for the reasons that the court then gave,

uyrtle Poor Bearls tgstimony r"ouJ,il go to!a11y to a collateral

tnatter, even if LL $rere a collateral matter witb gome relevebcy

JITDGE ROSS: But can-r-t you see, Mr. Eultman, \rbat

happened

claijn of

bappehed in such a way that it gives some cleilence to

MR. EITLTI'IAIiI. I understatrd, yes, You! I{onor.

,rIrDcE ROSS: --the indien people that the UnLted

statee is

somebody

wj'].lihg to resort to any tactic in order to bring

back to the United States flom Canada.

iL, ta,
p.)
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HR. HUI.TMAN:

JUE]CE ROSS !

iludge --

And if they are lri1ling to do tbat,

they must be wi]'Ling to fabricate other evidence. And. it.s no

lronder that they are ubltappy and disbelieve ttre tbings that

happened in our courts lrheD thingslike tbig happen-

UR. EITLTMAN: Judge RosE, I in no way do anytEing but

agree with you totally.
.JI,DGE : RoSs: you try to erqrlaj-n hord they get

in the case, anil they d.on.t under-

And

tbele is not legally le].evallt

stand that .

l4R. EITLTI,IAN: I underEtand; your Honor-

ifUDGE ROSS: we ttave an ob].igation to tber!, not only

to treat tben fairly, lrut not give the appearance of hanufacturl,

evidence by interEogating incornpetent \ritnesses.

t[R. EIrLTIVAN: your l{onor, I agree wholebearted]-y, and

I certaiDl,y have no quarre]. lrith tbat. and that is rrhy I say, as

LDdicated, I u].timate].y tnade a decision tbat I !nad.e. ahd I Eade

that decLsion tr)etsoDa].ly. I thinl< the tria1, itse].f, :.our Honor

and the record in its totatity, aE welll,as il.ts individuality wil
show the very posture that the court ltas no!, indicated. And a-s

a Iegal natter, I think that t}at ie coEect. Although. I certa
.ly accept vrhat ttle court ltas just said in totality, aDd I ;.rg!ee

$ith i-t one hundred percent, :.our Honor. .l-:i,, .t-r..r:...,-:;r.:. -:u-

Now, Iater on theo, the counsel again indicated at paqe 345

at the record, that anyone \rho talted to trer, and tte was referrj-

L
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to ityrt].e Poor Dear, for even a few minuteE wou].d irEned.iately

know that she erag an unbel,ievablo lritness. t{ow, t}Dse are just

thatis all from the defense's side of the ttouse. :.our Elonor.

I'hat ltas nottring to do from the coverlrment.s side of t}.e house.

so I lrelieve that tlle ru].ingr was a proper, discretionary one

on ttre court, and lte $,ou].d b.ave opened up a pandora t s Box into
lagl that had abso]'utety nothing to do witb ttre uLtimate issues

at triat, because she kne', nothing, absolutely nothing, wittrout

question, about lrhat took place.

\TUDGE ROS S :

HR. EULTMEN:

Was she there at tbe time?

No, stre was not. I dont t.:ttrirr]. ther; is
any question on ttte part of anybody, there is rlot one scenti].la
of evidence that ind.lcates, finally, that she is there anal tlas

anytbing to testify to ttre events.

,JUDGE ROSS: A11 of this rras Ln the

MR. ElrLl'rAN: Yes, that is correct.

Norr, .]"et tne lnove, your Eonor, for a minute or
cri-me issues that I,:r. Kunsler addressed.

i!t** t!ti:t l*t t **t *

affidavLts?

Your Elonor.

two to tl:e otber



5g.Richard Marshall v. He!!a!--.S9]el!, in the United States Dlstrict
Court, DistrrcL of South Dakota, Fife Cly a2 4a'/2, Deposition of
Evan L- Hultmani sworn August 23, f983 at p. 55 I 3 -l 20, p. 54 t
22 p.66 L 7. PauI WLlLiam Halprin voluntariLy gave evidence in
Ehe same case regarding the credibility of Myrtle Poor Bear. The
chaLfenge to Poor Bear and more particularly the F.B.I. use of her
was accepted only by a dissenting judge. Marshall uLtlmately
accepted a deal whereby hls sentence was commuted in exchange for
an admission of guilt. Ward Churchifl and Jlm vander Wall in Age[E€
of Repression: The FBIts Secret wars Aoainst the Bfack Panther
Party and the American Indian Movement, South End Press, Boston at
pp 335-342.
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EARL G. ANDERSON AND AsSocIATEs
COU RT REPORTING AGENCY

HEARING ROOMS AVAILABLE

T'NITDD STATES DISTBIC? COURT

DIS?RICT OF SOUIts DAXOIA

SOIIIEERN DWISTON

Richard Harsha1l,

petLtioner,

vs.

Eeman Soledr, flarden,
South Dakota Sta.te PeEiteDtlaly,
ard traEk lreierheDry, Attorney
General for tb.e State of
South Dakota,

RespoDalents.

DEPOSITION OF EVAN L. III'IJTUAN,

taken by and for Responatenta purBuarlt to Order

Eld Notice before t{ary K. Bintner, Notary public

in and for the County of Eennepin, State of
Uin;eBota, at the Lair EirD of Kenneth E. lilsen.
it00 NiDnesota Builaling, St. paul, ltinneaola,
on Augnrat 23, 1983, co!&encllq at 10:00 a.trl.

re*Nrubi
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refer to h.re ln the total colloqny tbat I aate that

kiDA of ltr analysls.

O tr. Eultran. lf I rDderstand you! testiEony 8nd you

caD correct !.t ard chalge 1t if you vaDt ara correst

Ee Lf rrE uLastatLlE you, you dLtl Dal e ! dete!8.lnation

rlot to call IdyEtle ?oor Bear aa a uitncaa l.n the

Butler aDal Robldeau caaea allong other reaaona

becauae there eaa trot a sceDtilla of av{alence that

ahe I,Es tbere? You have ao tegtiflaa?

A Yes.

O AI1 right. Not, --
A But that Yag rrot baaed uton Ey readlng gf thtee

AffldavltE anil c@lrarLag thelr.

O You have Dor Indicated it ras Dot baaed uPon your

reaaling?

A YeE.

Q Iias it baaed ulron you! knarrledge of the existence of

tboee Affidavita?

A No, lt sas rot.
Q Ditt you knor thac they exiBted at that tiDs?

A t{j, very, very beBt recollectLon to you is tbat I --
I h.ve no recollecti.ou of that effeet. f thlnk it
sorrld be fair to conclude that at gotoe ti!!e ilr the

dlacusalon of wLtnegges vl'th the attorney ttbo had

the asaigmtient of that $ltaesa that he rrould indicate

. 
" :,i.i-r:;*se ; **i .

55



statenelt, does l,t?

A frE tlot lndicating that. Irn saylng an event took

placer thatrs al,l I'E saylBg.

Q lhe eveat is tbat they t'ere acknowledgeal by the Clerk?

A So they t re a! op€lr Eatter, that la correct. They

alenrt done bask irl a U.S. Attorney'a offLce or itl
an FBf offlce or 8@€thi.ttg e1se.

O You donrt knold t here they q,ere tl?ed, ato you?

A I have !o knoryledge about the Af,f,iatavits.

Q You alonrt knor !f,bether they vere tlrtr ed in an FBf

office o! iD a U.S. Attorley's office?
A I have do kndrledge b€eause at that ti-rtl€ that

leEponsLbi].ity --
O You have oo kaowlealge today of where ard hq, they

t ere t)?ed?

A Ahat Ls correct.

Q Or by rdhoi!?

A That's correct.

Q A1} riEht.
A A11 I have knordledge ia rrhEt I've read in the recoril

that I have just referred to.

O f'!r. gult0an, t'as it based on a1]. of the available

evidence in thi6 caae that you rnade your statemeDt

to the Court of Appeals tbat "It waa clear to ae,"

arlal ItE guoting fro8l page three "that her story
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A

didrrt later chect out wit}1 arrything in the lecord by
any othe! lritnes6 iD aly t'ayr ?

Ye6, thatts a very true EtateEent. fhat is the
ultLEate reaEon that I deterBlned that 6hers
j.lcoepetent. ADd I felt ultiEateLy that ahe raa
i.nco@petetrt, I felt that to the Court and I f€el lt
yet here todny, bcom!,etent ln a factual. priaar:,
rray becauEe ther€ta no evi.dence to snplrort thrt
shers thele.
And the .no evideltce, " and f donrt tant to expand

the recold by getting i.nto the detaLls but I ito vant
to get ilrto lt just this tnuch. ttlls no evidence
eeals that if one t ere to took at aI1 t}te rltnesses
who vele there, llho testified arrd rrho Eave

Etate&eata to the !,BI and there quite a nunber of
thear, and all the physical evialence. the clothirg,
there was a Lot of clottring, there lrere flDgerprints,
there wa6 lrelsonal property of various sort6 that
none of tltat checketl out to indi.cate 6he was tiere.

Ihatrs rrhy f used the vprd scentilla, no, thatr E

abEoLutely co!:rect. Absolutely no evidence to polnt
that Ehe rras physically lhere.
Nor{, --
You see, I donrt have any -- it rrouldn't be otr any

other basLs prj.rlalj.ly beqauae I donrt have -- and

o

o

A
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Irve neve! aeen any nedical leporta a6 to her D€ntal
coldition or arlyttrLng of that kl"nd. Ihe reason l,hy
I say that secondarily LE because lrhen 6he is sayJ,ng

diffelent things at differeltt tines and to dif,ferent
people, that then goes to De to a state of EentalLtlr
and thatrs the other part that l,ra -efe!-ing to.

Q A11 right. ldr. Hult$anr I tf,aat to direct your
attention no!, to paqe thtee of the statenent.

A AL1 right. To page tlEee of rrhat?

Q Of the exhibit --
A The exhlbit werre st111 taltittg about?

Q Yes whi.ch is Hulhnan Deposltion &.tribLt NurDber I.
A Yea.

Q You ma](e the statelent. ,,your Hotlor, I t,as lre]rsona1ly
not present at that stage. I read the Affidavits
after they had been subdtted so I lraDt the court
to knc^^' that,', and then Judge Iioss i.llterrl]pts ard
says nIhe goverrrment -- r, anC the! you g|o on atrd say

"I dan.t excuse by try re$ark. n

N@r, I va.Dt to direct first -- ny flrst questioo,

"I read. the Affidavil6 after th6y'd been submitted,,
that rdould be the Hy-t1e poor Bea! Affidavits in
the PeLtier ertradition?

A Yes. Yes.

Q turd you rDean to coDvey to the Court that you haal not

EARL G.
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